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BANSAUfl If OTXOOa THE TBEMAINEKcoro the Sentinel.
IN MKMORY OF THE I.ATH HON. T

H. WILLIAM-I'L'U- LIC ilEKT- -

liNotth State
"8ALiftBOBT:rHiiu moy.4. mo.

Aaairnaes STotlet. There will be a
aeuuiid ud final BMetlug of the creditor ol Juaepk
WIIIIbbm. a Haikruil, ou tint 4tli day of Nov iabr
next, lit Hie offl.'f ol II. II. Ilroadaald. in tRetoan
of Kall.burx. N. V. All rredaore wt the akeve
named lliiukiuiit aiebereLy iinilHed ( be prewot.

W. A. PUIMUfclXTKB.

! ING. mwmxmNotice of Aasifno. undeai m 3

liereby give notice that a Wat meeting of the
crwlitor of Bamuwl Hiiley.of HavieCiHinty and
KlaU of North Carolina, who baa been adjudg-
ed a Bankrupt "l- - u hia uti naddun. will be
held at the office of U. 11. UrWoeld, !.-- ;. Kia
ialer In Bankruptcy, a bla ofte m SalUbury on
the Uth day of November. A. 1. 1870.

A. A. 11 A Hill N,

PianoFortes
are acknowled by all who bare them ia use,

I' a short notice, quite a large number
of the citizen., of Oxford and vi inily a -- em
bled in the L'oiirt Houae ou W. Jm aJ.iv the

LOCAL AlffD STATE nrttJ ttlg

EAIM HiVl AKE AT Tilt KoKTJI.

( i ..... fivm .1,. ,,,. lo lit Srm Wymd
Coatt Bmklinyt erncM and IMl Rung A

General HiaUuf up, and iyA amtmy Ike

MirW.

On Thnmlay morning, the 20th nil., the peo-

ple tli i. .iu.Im. .it the North and Canada, were
tarthd by tin: occurrence of a veritable carth-.,- n

A. wak-li-, though it did no aerloua damage,
produced much alarrn all over ffie country.

llomra, Umllh, Hnpplnear.
how is a-- .Ma'aed fee ttT i oLLaaf I naaial Ma
yarn.. VIII a lea and Tu.s tola al Tl Oaaat rassi- -1 Ul'UKTANT NOTICK
ru I iii, la n.S V. TiifwttaitflM 'TO and, bj the Mr ifuMcal Talent; to ba equal.o.i --

' l70 31 Aaajgnata. C0NSUMER8oDIY GOODS.

Thanh .1 vixci Uo. Hidden has Iim
lii proclainatkn. s apart, 'lie in- -

Unt e day of Thanksgiving through, tit
the Sute. I

W l tram H. t. TtiaiBMt d li.l.iiy) elui It Ike
..rll tr fioi I' aily" alalt.liaiIM Tare' I. ..,. Tt.iarrltasd u .hard. I. faitXTotiC Of Astlf HOC --The anderaigned

hereby K'vca notice that a last niectine of the b a It a rr dea.r pile aaipl.lrl, addfa,
and iu many respect,.

Superior to any Manufactured.

llhyh IssJt., in J, i honor to the memory ot the
l.ii" Hon It hei t B. Gilliam.

Ou motion of J. T. Ii tlcjnhlt, Esq., John
C. Taylor. Eaq., was called to the chair, and
on motion ,.f John W. Hay, K.u... dpt.
John A Williams n ap, minted ae.iatt.trv

M. V. Lanier. Kq.. expbiued the object
of the meeting. ., .1 moved that a committee
be appohfcnt by the Chairman to report auit- -

All Retail Orders amonnting' to 0SOiTrtlitora of Hraxton Bali, of llavie uMMttfi roni llie reiHirla winch linve been received, It

ikauair,

and aW--i.... (.lit

j. o. iitaar u. a. o.
V ."i U M k SAlA.it I V aaecnia lo bine t ru mleil from the neik'bborhiaMl an, Stale of North t'arulina. Who ha been d- -

Ins aalrauts.tjtf ..I .lid It.. rllof Detroit, Mh'hiiaYi, thnnigli Ohio, IViui-- y Iva- - ' iiiilgcd a Hankrupt up'.n his own petition, will
ana uwer Meurerea to any jrarx

ol tho Country
FREE OF l XHHIXrt ClIAKOBS

tt far. V.I... e. m. wai IIThttf combine Immense Point, KqituUly,
Is-- held al the ollc of It. II. Ilr...idflild, K--ma, .New York, llie ew tJiglnd Nate nu

B-oy- Havana Lottery.
Pr aa.hrd aad Inf m,.i . n louUnl I,. Uaairf Vf
Ma. rr.t.'ara. a I.

gtT V will puhludi next week, the Sermon
preached Hi tb Lutheran Church, in thi plm

on Hand J infill l.i-- i, liv Hev. Mil Nun.n,
It on llie occaion of the 0?'M uiu.iver-M-

uf the Kcfortnation by Martin Lullrcr.

( 'auada, lo the const. A aeries of alua ka were
dk.linellv felt at all the ciliea and towns in it

cueetntms ami Unlltancyqf Tone,
Elasticity of Touch, and

Great Durability.llamiltoii i:Mlcr A. Noam,
OF BALTIM0BB, 111)..

rAule. especially nt DvlrolHClevelimd, Seranton.
Siiraloaa, New'York, Albany, and the town or

o 1 AMaltatMl curat! by 11. lea Apt I ane-- a. lur iffn seel lion addr-- Ma.rn IK, aVoi kuT N. T.

uoie reoiuiiullS lor Me nctloli ol the meet-
ing, whio i motion wa uniiniiiioualy adopt-
ed, and the chairman therefore appointed
Mecrr.W V Lanier, J K Ami, James T
LitrTcjohn. John W Hay. Dr. H A Wi-
lliam. S tirauder, H H Kingsbury and L

In order the better to meet the wauls of their I Mlkli MkC'.IIKR'-au- la Wauled, fslary OnNew England and Ixiwer nada. Il oceurrtd
a few minutes imsl eleven o'ehnk A. M ami Tlo.iairid i) Nan per pit. Clre.tan and a.raItetail Customer.-- at a distance bare establisk- - lea

a Ca., la- -of .rk free. Addr. a Crxatsl C.li , H..1,
the vibrations lasted from half a miniile to two loll SIM.poalers, Teaclicrs aud others 81000 PBHTWeBKminuiiw, some plarv Iwing more severely shock-
ed than other. Huildlne shook na If thev had

A I itacl.ail, to compose llie coniinittee.
The committee alter returning for a abort

time, returned and reported through their 0a a. t ad. by parlla .ho ar- - , elik-u- t Inan ague, and ihe generally Hid into Ihe

I)it. TiUYEa'a Wheat f'lKcta. Uv reference
to hit adrrrfiaeaiait in U.ia rr it will b seen
tliat Im. TajAVKK'atlKK vT Crura will exhibit
in Knl.abury on Tl tai.AV ihe 1'ilh inst, also at
l.cxinirlun on the 1 lib and t'oncord on the 15th.

We have peter if. - i the 1. nn.n.. - of
this Cofuuxnv iirTrJ. cotiMijiicjillv. cannot slreak

terf.rlns llh tn r I ualneaa- Addnaa OtO. W. WlWi- -

tnw, f atata.ay, w.T.
desiring to puroliaae firstlaaa instrument are

invited to cxamljle these i'iauo before waking

el, ii mi. Mr. I. nil. I, tlio 'olloWliig i ii

tioua, vix :

Wherea. It Ima pleased the Almighty Fa-
ther to call out of this life our friend ami lei

A CARD
asts, aal' re Idlns In lerrtaJiBttilea Hlr
s. Trd at', and il i pit teen, dy '.r tk a.r.
Weakmaa K r D. cay, Maeaa ol Ik L'rl--

Kegister iu Bankruptcy, luAUslauy on the 1 lib
day of November, A. I. 1870.

A. A. HAItHIN.
Orl.Srtth. D'TO :it Aaaigjn--e

JtAWD BAIiB I- -1 will sen for cash
t the residence of lieoryw Htoaun, on Friday

flic lllh day of Noveuihir Mxt, the following
land, lu will

The Home Tract of : acres, more or less
The Henry Uy tract. I.ai aeres, " "
One-ha- lf ol a trncl "l'V7 -
Sold by order of tho t'uurtff Unnkruptey.

S. T. Sl'KML AKighee
Oct. HI. Mao. rjTibsoil.

Notice of A8lgnee,-l- i. l

hereby give notice thai a laV nieeimg of ihe
creditors of Jaiiins M. Johnan of Davie t'onn-t- y

and State of North ('arolUn, who ha been
Riliudged a Hankrupt upon bis own petition,
will be held si d"' oftVc of K Hn.adli. 1,1,

Vj., Regi-ti- r in Hankruptry, jSalisbury ou
ihe lllh day of NovembrrltAjK ff0.

a.aJWauhin.
Oet.Wtb. jetO at As

" 1V0SZ0X1 OT al,1lBH The
undersigned hen bv gives ntwJc that a lual

J
SAMPLE BL'BEAU,

and will, npoi) ap;.lleation, promptly kend by
mail full lines ol Sample of the fewest and
most Kaahluiiablu tioudai ol KaMCil, KaoLlsu
aiul Ho u i t Manufacture, gu irnuieeiug.it all
tunes to sell as low if not 01 . pricci, than
any house iu the country

Buying our goods jrtmi the largest and uiosl
celebrated nianulai tun rs In IbeUillertut part
of Kurope, and importing the sauieuy steamers
direct to BalHhioio. our stiavk ia at all time
promptly OpplWl with the novelties of the
Uuidon and I'aris market.

As we buy ,i.;d sail vk!i;,i r.'si, unit uitil'
Mfd M MT MTlbb md wflliM to selttMr

ajtaaiy,thuir selection elsewhere. ,
M K William.of ila Mpttj (mm our own petwaMl knowledge. low citizen, the Hon. K

i.ary and t.u.ii.al Ore.iiB, auu the ihi'l Ira n ofbectiiuiiiir lev- - C5W.lnve seen ruanv i inline Untownl noon it M "lie We wonlil submit wi drr b oual.l n i.y bai .rul ai d ii iu.il

streets lit wild alarm.
Throughout Michigan the phenomenon waa

generally felt, and when nitelligrnce come In
from llie country further west, it is praaaaatd
that it will be of a similar character. AtClcve-laiulrTTh1-

ilu National Hank, the Alwalrr
Mock, and oilier Urge building awayed to and
An, cnuaing the isrcnpanta of uper storie lo
lloek lo the street in the iitnuwl consternation.
It was. the auie at Cincinnati. At Kcranlon,
I a., and Tilu-vill- e, the walla of a number of
I iiildings were cracked, a"J the populace took
lo the sir. is. In Ithaca, N. Y., the buildings

PATENT AGRAFFE TREBLE,ereure to the will ot Him Who ia righteous
iu nil hi wry and holy iu nJI bin worlfanud

o.i b.-- i ha. e k en rand kr lh aokla rraaedy
ltd by a deelr- - lo beu.OI I e aflllrlad sal 'Together witii all modern improvement. The

by our exchange. The Raleigh Smtintl of the
L'.l Ita the following loi.e.ruiiiK it :

We have not the space to enter fully into a
J." ill all thing well, yet do anre. as we

.111 ten I lha r.s-lp- for ne. pailny at d u.lni I Ma aaaalleina.
a a aealed . i.eelupr. lo an r ran .So needi i, rra of

ah ire. A lr. . J'KIM! T IN MAN, kuilon O, MM
Ui.uae, Nr. V. rk Clly. '
4kVv Tki V oLU.-rina- aai llaW rileswAau- -

tninu it meet, iu unite iu lioiiormuTI most thoroughly seasoned timber the piarketaT--itcacriplion of the merit and attractions of thin ory of tin- deceused by giving nubile
r'"oil i atkiiIMvM traveling coinl. ii;iiioii..ii.i i..t cxi.ies.-io-u to our scare ol his wnflh ittid of to KhTki.it ran Cks i i. .ir' I ak . It Ii aaartl'd I adlaa lay ."lirTi:furd lataeliH ted. regardleea of coat, as we feelratyt-Tt-- N

IbiMl'Ww.l
l-- mmmifg fiir i

i'uof aavaunabt. . -
-- book s, that the clock all ainfped, and 'he l..r t 'tr. I. t. Atiaiiai nr.. c

l.ia er rato give a particular dracripUon of varied artUt tin- - great uess ol llie loaa tustamcU lu
death, therefore. am;Tr, tpcHfw thriglii.-n- . d people llioii(lil the lown was about

aiMSfa foillil. U - k.en UtoWet BTW.lt atic talent engagad in ila exhibition. We can
llest.iveil. 1'liHt we ririird tlie death of tumble in. At VVaMaraiturg artn lea were lu all ear' a f lh. I'nl ie I SUIe I It

a i pi it wtM ba the cheapest In the end.

The great lucreaao in the sale of onr inatra
.TV elssJ of goods, tnun the lovn il to tlie mostJtldi;.' (lilliitui Hiieriow oalMftiily to tlie thrown from shelves, ctocls Hepped, nn.l dar Cosily. Weonotre. lb., t. ...... t., l. Inn... ot... ,t ibia lone , bells violently rilllL'. . t flu ln i t.lll v, me nuil- - mu ting of the creditor of R. F. Johnson, of

Davie County and State of North. Carolina, who tr Orders aceoinpaiiied by the en I. vt ill be
wheu hi wie eonnae, liouorable example dihK" d to and fro. in a manner distinctly Aluminum Gold Jewelry !

An nil rrskliui W MO pee .retk e.tV.aT Ik At.
sent O. U. meuts, baa eivihlwl nt to reduce our price for

First Class Phuios, from ten to tvontr-fiv- e par

Prompt-payin- g WHOLEAALK BT7YKRS
are invited to inspect the Stock In our Jobbing tunai

pen-eptibl- to the nakiHl rye. At Saratoga, the
carlhpiakewa pnsreiled dy a rumbling aoiuid,
and immediately after thagnuind quivered,
buildings trembled, and 8pT of them were

damaged. At Hiidann, the excitement,
waa Intense: Hiple rushed from their dwcl- -

dured. It
d . ii. I.

lei I fr.m

Tk beat II of r kt ever km-- . o

kas Ota avaei easier, .kaa'i H al.ay t'utaa
Ike leatt vf thr air .rue kckla. No na. caa
ass'd ...'y by a. -- k" IM Alrjaa'nua AaaS ka-- -4

ilaMa. A II. Mela a A In. a- a a.' liivj fckalr
10 llie prlre gold M he, aad aa

' lertni la area a r.as kalaei aa M, M

aud racxi.pc Department. Address
IU MILTON EASTKB & SONS.

177, I'.OAji'l aud kHU Wot ltalliim.ro St.,
Oct. Jl Tl: y. , llaltimore, Md.

li, r al.ui.1 1

audi far 1

rru.l HWra

an. I salutiiry intlueiice are ao much ueedttd
iu the walka of public life.

liesolved. That those nwlsU qualitiea of
head and hi art which so eiidtwucl him to all
rlagees iu all the Tela' ion ol aociety, rwoder- -
dereil him eiuineutly worthy of the uuivemal
respect and eotitidence wh eh he enjoyed ia
hi lite, aud of the affectionate regret with
which bia memory will beoberiahed aud hon-

ored DOW that he ia gone.
Ur lved, That we tc.ideT to hi family

our sincere ayiriialhy iu thia sore atllieli.ui

cent. leas than auy other house (offering the

Mime class of instrument) In the United States.

While we act upon tho maxim efetttetteale

has la-e- adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
petition, will be held st the office of R. H.
Hniadfield, Fxp, Regirter in Bankruptcy, in
Salisbury, on the 14th day of November, A. D.
1S70.

A. A. HARBIX.
Oct. 28th. 1S70 3t Aignee.

"

XiAPVD BAXifi - I will sell lorcad. at
Ilunuville, on Friday the lrith day of Now

next, lot acres of Lund, lying iu C'hiuque-pin- ,
surrendered by T. I.ONtilRaiiVrupt. bold

bv onler of the Court of llaukniptcy.
8. T. 8PELK, Assignee

Oct 10. larro MAt of T. Long.

Mrs. Henry W. Miller's

only allude 10 theae laionically, obtaining moa

of otr infornratiorf fro fWaplenn1d pictorinl
adveftiacnienta and laudatory local notice In
oarViohangea.

Dr. J me L. Thayer, the manager, ia a dr-
ew within hinuelf. To uae the language of the
bill, hi 'deputation a a clown and humoritt i

unapproachaMe." That ia, it ia not approacha-
ble practically, but the audience may approach
taUJicienlly near, by payiug tlie price of admia-moi- i,

to hear hia aide pliuiiig jokeeand
repartee, thai apring uao iinprompttlntta-- I

. and without pretueditation, on every occaaion
that call them forth. It h.ia I., m that
come who attended hi exhibition on hia lirat

advent into the Stage got their countenance ao
wrinkled up by uncontrollable laughter at hia
mirth-movin- joke and amart aayinga, thai
they have not been able to get them smoothed
out yet, and that-the- have been going altout

and IS) day. We r end tereone, a lehi g la art a areaek.
a f,.,l and anmplela aaaor.ni.nl . ((.. 'da, coi aWlU cf

ca I, Iractwa, Lneteta, l.adiea' od Oeni l hatni. flat,
liny. Weeee k.u.'t St.. 'r lull dollara M --

la- lo la paid .ken ihe Ootid en .ecele.d. U. aVbaTlaV

d.dla-- a la SO, ! and M day. Pan ea .bhta la trat
rairda aad act aa areola a III addraaa A. U. XUW1 S
00 , 41 A U kroadaay. H.X. . -

Boarding House
and suiaH-ffofJU- ," e make it, at tho sameCOR. REWBKRN .trEIONSTS.

It 11 1 II I!. IV. C.
fehll tf opesfb ovry?KR 18fi2

rTu.

lings to rind chimney falling, and steeple tot-

tering. At Troy, a ffftnic was caused lb the
school-house- At Albany the shock wa qnite
severe; house were shaken, and all suspended
objects set iu motion. Person engaged on fine
work were couijKdlcd to Mop their operttUon
while tlio tremors lamed. At Si. Catharines, in
i anada, window were shattered ; at "Montreal
bniidinga rocked ax if aboiit to fi and at (Jnc-be- c

a number of chimneys and ceilings fell. At
the latter place, tho carihquakPWB accompa-
nied by a heavy rumldinVr. Throughout the
N w Kngland States, toe severity of the shock
was expcrin tl ; cl)imney were thrown down,
walls ami ctilinga cracked, crockery bniken,
cbn ks stoppeil, windows xhattcred, furniture
thrown out of it- - anil the wibb-- t

rreali d. Many thought that it was

and lireaveuieut. and aaaure them that it i

not tell a.-- to theirs alone but aa oouimou to
us all.

Resolved. That as a further token of re
THE tmftiiiiK ui-- SHUWmtN IS CUMING I

time, a special object to furnish our customers

with instrument in no way luferior to the best

in the market.

'

Unity families have had a desire to obtain
Piano, but could not afford to pat' the dealer a

spect the citixen of Oxford will clow their
places of business from o'clock 1. M til 5
1. M. j

Resolved, That a copy of theae resolutions
be transmitted to the family of the deceased
and that a copy be also furnished to the

profit of (rum 1HU to 3U0, ucitherdothcywisli
to purchase a ohcup iniide iuatrntnent, that
would cost more to keep iu repair lliati it is
worth, hence u large elaes ol our music loving"the-crac- of diKim," imleed, and their Mghff
people have been obliged to do Without.caused many curious scenes.

In New York citv there waa eeneral alarm,
' but it aoon subsidivf. The compositor in many
of the priming offices deserted their cases, and

We cuu furnish New Seven-Octav- e Piano
Kortes from 378 to 9S0 dollars. Second
hand Piuuos trow 40 to 290 doart.

W I'urtins orderinrtby mail mav rely upon
the best selections.

newspaper press lor publication.
Mr. Lanier, iu submitting, the retolut'ons.

paid a touching aud eloquent tribute to ihe
memory of the deceased, and was followed
by Messrs. Amis. Littlejohn. Hays and Br.
S. A. William, iu remarks appropriate to
the occasion

During the delivery. of these remarks, evi-d- e

res of profound and unaffected grief were
visi' lr throughout the aqdfeiice. and many
eye unaccustomed to weep were bathed hi
I. art.

The resolutions were adopted and on mo-tio- n

the meetiiujr adjourned.' - --i

JOHN C. TAYLOR, Ch'n.
J.iiin A- Williams. See'y.

Our Pianos are fully warranted for six years

Descriptive Circulars sent to all parts of the

made for the streets. In one of the large pub-
lic selibols, the children stampeded, and many
were knocked down and trodden noon. In sev-

eral of the large type foundries, it Waa thought
the machinery had given way, and the fe-

male employee rushed out of the trembling
buildings. Iu some of the large tailoring

the sewing machines were upset,
much lo the alarm of the lady oierator.

The earthquake, in New York was preceded
by an unna rural stillness, of sultry air that

both man and beast, but there were no
sulphurous odors stub as generally accompany
such phenomena in other parts of the world.

country upon application.

For the Speedy Relief
AK D PT Bat A SENT CUBE OF

Oonsum p t ioXL
BHONCHITIS,

ASTHMA COLDS,
4 AND ALL DISEASES OF THE

LUNGS, CHEST, or Throat I

rpHB EXPECTOliANT is composed exoln-- 1

lively ol ikrlnil und .Mucilluginoua pro-
ducts-, which

Permeate the very Sabttance of the
X.TOCIS,

with broad grina on tiivir facea ever ainco, pre-B-

ting audi ludicroualv funny appearance aa

to have kept their neighbor in a hearty guffaw
for day together. What ia remarkable none cf
theae have had the ague and fiver since they
took the laugha front Thayer joke, though re-- a

ding in the aaatern or malari ii region of the
Slate. We atlviae thoM who are troubled with
chilla and f.wt-r- ; interinillent fever : fiver and
aguea,or third day ague and feverc, lo go round
to day and lake a good done of laughing at

Thayer' funny aayinga and comical doing, and
thus supercede the neceauty of uaing quinir.a
a id blue mas. . .

Itirt Thayer i not tlie only clown of the com-

pany. Tom Harry, "merry England' favorite
clown," is along and will make good the aayii g

concerning him of being "the mimical man in

L'hrUtendotn." Why, he made "a Miccetnaful de-

but at I.ent'a New York qren and delighted
the public," and actually ktibaenrcd the pnfpoae
of a galvanic battery, having "elcctrffied the
A m erii'a n fratern i l y

Of the other celebriliea oT lTii world renown-
ed combination of talent, we-- may nun I ion tie
veteran showman, Mi.Ul'. Sfickney, who ia

DR. JAMS, VWm NEW CIRCUS C. M Tremaine & Brother,
BIL JAMES Im Tit YES, Manager. J AN. s v;ii:i!so, Proprietor. MANVrACTUBKUS,

433 Broome Street, New York.Inn and Foreign Artists, whose Cuae aa4Composed of l.rti.ni Cf Hi" imeil celebrated Am
celebrity render lll.ir Sl'lTi lit. il I't VH :'K I'lOS tlll.tf.

Every tlep inramit e i n; . i r.. tv- - a, ...I uy IVri'.n ... is Ii . are eclobratcj as being at the plooacla et
Ii is o noticeable that while the North waa

. lug thus shaken, a heavy rain was pouring iti

nearly every part of the South.

A BniDAL GlFT. A gentleman, not long

me i id ineir in. in . naioi.

Bsnor,a r.i3 (j-- -' ii.tiL. jIaNT FitirfciPAm :

dr. jams l. Thayer,
Whoa npalatfoa a 'k u and Uuiuarbt is anappreaehabte as a rt, lornlocrablc aa a gentleman, ualtaraal

since gave his daughter, ou her marriage,

V. F. Sllt I.T. ih-
- SaLKM. Til's getitle-IM'ai- i

was among; tlie most eAtensi VV exhibit-
or tit our late Eair. most if the articles en-

tered by him beiiiK "' Id "w n manufacture
or the induction of his own farm. Among
the article e hibited by him. we numerate
tlMtdollowitiK. op nearly nil of which be wa
aw I'ded plell.illlos ;

One Hue walnut secretary, in de of native
wood, with ingeniously coulrivsd secret
drawers.

A lady's mahogany toilet table, fit for any
lady's tin ssing r i.

TOM B A 11
New York rircua delUrhted'Merry ErttanT Fv"n (.'.' ' "L ' w:tr.-- e lf- - at la'.ltV th

THE BUKDETT-

Combination
ORGAN.

( With Carpenter and Jiurdctt's New
Improvements.)

public, nnd MlouUilsJ mi .ii ' Am it et mi- -i nt v. .a h ne i k lowledgad lu upcriort
sua Jiv 'i 'J a- a " i.'ii.f i., tisit m tn i.. Ck.lil t a.1'

the following 'words of wisdom,' which will
do for every pair : . '

Never talk but to each other.
N ever speak I udly or boisterously to each

other.
Never reproach eacb other iu the preseuce

i of others.
Never find fault or fret about what Cannot

be helped.
Never repeat an order of request when nn- -

derstood. .

Neglect everybody else rather than each
other.

Never make a 'remark nt each oilnrs' ex- -

unequatted a an eqiiwrlan director and said
to be the best Ringmaster in the country. It ig

he who, whip 1n hand, will direct the movement
of the performing Iion-es-, and by hiasliaighl-forwar- d

and honest simplicity of purjaase, give
the clown so many occa.-ian- tt to practice tl.i.r

cnusiuji tlicm to throw off the acrid matter that
collects in the IlynnchialTi'bcs.and atttaaanie
lime foints a sooHiinp rnattnp, relieving the lr
litiitiou which pioduees theeough.

The object to be obtained is to cleanse the
organ of all impurities : to i."ini-l- i ami stieng-ibe- n

it when it has beconfe impaired and enfee-ble- rl

by disease ; to renew nun invigorate the
circulation of the blood, nnd strengthen the
nervous organization. The EXPECTORANT
does this to an astonishing degree. It affords
(KygnJo vitalize tlie btood, and nitrogen to
assimilate the matter '

jt equalizes the 'Nervous Influence,'
producing quiet and composure.

To Consumptives

A centre table veueered with line mottled
walnut curls.

Ah enclosed waluilf washstand.
A yellow maple rocking chair, of native

tone entirely overTlie disagreeable reedy
tine iu this instrument.

The Ffftlirt is I'lMiiiiinius !

pen e. Tht Crratfsl Success of the Kit .' !

funny tricks and perjK'trntc their off-han- un-

premeditated jokes on him We can lianilv
help laughing now, in anticipation, merely
thinking of them.

We may also mention La Ilelle I.ovale, the
beinitlful lady equestrian, who dresses so finely,
rides so beautifully, and ajiring so buoyantly,
liliting on her hnrs.- - so grace!' illy, as t. preaenl
to tlie mind a picture, such ,u we sometimes ee

wood, of (he natural color.
A large iMid comfortable reclining; chair

for invalids, of native wood.
beautiful parlor chairs, veneered with

walnut cur!, with borne embroidered cush-
ion seals.

One serpentine frame. ttomau With em-
broidered cover.

A walnut piano stool, and child's walnut
e adle.

A collection of fancy wood work,. embrac-
ing child's rocki g chair, doll cradle, fancy

Wt Thallcnse Ihf World to Equal II !! It invalim,,I(,. Mlt inmMtifA, relierea a
diflieult breathing and hairaesing cough which
attend that diaeaea.And cordially incite lite profession, dealers

Risitnp Atkinson on Gen. Lee The
Rt. Rev. Bishop Atkinson preached at St.
James' Church, in this city, on Sunday mor-
ning last. He alluded fe lingly nnd elo-

quently to tlw death of (Jen. Lee. He Inci-
dentally cited hia character as au illustration

and the musical icorld tjenerulbf to examine
this truly wonderful instrument.

on laney randy boxea, ol an angel Hovering in
llie air with some celestial gift to a a;or discon-
solate mortal, who is not in the least expecting

of the power of christian love. Tlie sTJlhfc Tho Burdett Combination Onran
For Asthma

It is n specific one dose often relieving the dis-

tressing choking, and producing calm and pleas-
ant repose.

work boxes, ca :.M.aWlijs, lo'.'et boxes, tECc.,

ui.i.l" of ai i representing some of tlio uiost
vahihble a itive wiHids of the State.

Mr. Sault i h4 master of the bee "situ-
ation in the S aa. He exhibited at the Fair

As it name-i- (Wentes, issiiiinretiinsntiiorr of all onrit. She is from the Cinque Sapolmn of Paris
and the Imperial Amphitheatre of St. IVlers- - stsntlnrtl improvement, eonibiiied with many new

features never before iiitro.liiee.1 or attempted in

column of his manly virtues was entwined
with the grace of Christian love. The speak

knew him well, and knew him to be a
mail who loved little children, his family,
his country and his race, and whose great
lo art svtnpathized with suffering in every

For CoupIl'itJ tnnetlier ninkinr tliist'rran t lie tt
ri.es I'i.tra of inftmnieiits. itntl one tlmt 1ms al- -

a stahd of Italian full blond bees. Italian by- -

brids-an- d a stand of bees, all iu La gstra h's

Tho Yeterin Showman. ''Tmjnafocd a n i'i"t- "i'li fv; .nut Hie best Uag Staater la the eeoatre

LA BELLE LIWALE,
The Betntiful L!y 'invtr. im -- in tw rtnu? Napnlrmn. IrK an l th Imperiml AmphitbMtre. St.

JVlPfsliKia. A .ji.l ( Ul '"' '' ' .v mi woi l aowaed ; ihe r rentes t
Kum ;' Ktji:- rim h'rel'T a Ihe Bffe. ,.

Inirg --direct from ImavMaeeaj according to tlie
ihe public annonnoawent,

Win. Nayloe, another of the ''Brat characters."
wiij, as the old aongltas it, "rT3e three horses
at once, with a leg upon each."

--esdv created a rcrorntion in the pnblie miml in
tlie ileciilett favor of tlie cenrral siloiitipn of Reed
Iriran. both for seeular and Sit red mil-it- ', where

Xo mother should ever be without a bottle of
the EX PKCTGRA NT In tlie hons'e. 1V"e htre
numerouj twliliente.i of its having lelieved, al-
most instantly, the little sufferer,

'
when death

appeared almost inevitable.

nn instrument is r m either to aeeompany the
volee or to produce orcliestral eflei ts. -

form, it was this tenderness aud magna-
nimity ot soul wliieh knit to him the affec-

tions of so many tens of thousands of brave
men, who were ready to pour out their lives
for him ; which has bowed all hearts through-
out a large portion of this country with sor ME.WM. NAYLOE, frith .the mnltitiidinnns nnd snipri'sinir rombina

Au Amcriinn Ilorseman wlio l"i npjwire.l sUhthe sreatet t meets. In nil qusrtors of the tllolie. Familiar to
Hack llnrtli,. Kiilcr In the known World.

IIOTUERN BE A VISED !

KEEP IT ON HAND
To ii':- -i ii:irtfeme as the Viu.iiJ lli.r eirtifn. e'u

tions that lire contained in this, instrument, the most
Intricate music of the "great'mnstenv can be ren-
dered an on a rrand orffsn : nr the most simple mu-
sic for the melodeon can lie played by a child.

AH tli varions Improvement!" on the Burdrtt Or- - This-d- n disease refnires-promp- t action ar
a. ihe hoarse, hollow cough is heard, ap- -soonpsn are protected by patent. belong exclusively to

the Company, and can be nscd on no ether organ.

Inoveable Comb hi ves ; also a sample of tins
hive wifJi fJie appurtenances. Also a num-
ber of boxes of ihe most beautiful honey,
some of which can be seen at Mr. F. 0. Ma-ey'- s

in this eily.
In addition to the above, Mr. S. exhibited

a niiseell neons collection of agricultural and
mechanical products, household fabrics, &cv,
iruikiuti in all about fifty' entries.

He also, us A.gent lor others, entered
number of useful and ornaroeotal articles for
farmers and ineehaii-- s of Forsyth aud the
ladies of tho Church Aid Society of Salem.

It dou't.ta;k uutQY such, exhibitors as Mr.
Shultx of Salem. Mrs, Wilson of Orai ville,
Mr. Thompson of Davidson, Mr. Hege and
wife of Fricdbutx. and some others vieniiirht
name, to make iip Fair. We
hope they and a thousai d others like them
will be in nt the next iiiiiiual exhibition, aud,
at the same time, that all whose conrribu-tion- s,

though less in number were equal iu
merTt?-wil- l also be on hand SmiftHei.

ply the remedy, and it is easily subdued ;

The. ure-e- Itnrdett Orsnn-TiB- s received tlie most
cordial and hlirhft enjioninms from those ranking
among the first of ninsicians and organists.

the. Old Xrlh State.
Mu. Enrron : One of your subscribers is glad

to notice the continued growth and prosperity
of Salisbury. New buildings are daily being
erected and other improvi menta are being made

others still of greater magnittuk) are project-
ed, which must be conducive to the future com-iner-

and importance of the plSce". With sui-
table public irit and enterprise on the part of
her citizens, Salisbury will demonstrate on a
si ill larger scale industry, thrift, and n mere
rapid progress in her material, social and edu-

cational development.
Hot with all this evidence of prosperity and

progress, a single blemish mars the beauty of the
picture which Salisbury presents. That blemish
u the present decayed condition of the cemetery
of dieJjfjMHFraii Chnreh. Its enc losure ia

m'"mtmort in ruin. It is noticed, as ith regrVt, even
by strangers. One of the most enlightened and
distinguished citizens of an adjoining State as
remarkable for his high attainments and

as lor his privnia nd public virte in a
(irivaie letter to this writer liins alludes lo

"III the Old Lutheran Church Yard, in
tii- town of Salisbury, my pool father and moth

row at his death, and touched with generous
even those who dissented from his opin-

ions and dteapproved of, his course.
Wilmington Journal.

Course of Lf.ctitreb. The Young
Men's Missionary Society of Salem have for
some time been considering the feasibility of
fitting up reading room in town, wjiere
they can haye. some place to spend their ev-

enings iu iiniet efforts at improvement. In
furtherance of this project it was resolved, to
ha-- a course of lectures, and the committee
have corresponded with several well known
gentlemen whose, ability as public lecturers
is unquestioned. The Society now has the
satisfaction of announcing that their requests
were iiieVwiflrprom4aac7BteScence,.ti.d..thftt

BUT DELAY IS DAMEBOUS!

lV The properties, of the EXPECTOBAKT
nredemtilcent, nut.-itiie-

, balsamic, soothingand '

healing. U braces the uervoOs syiteni ana v
dncos pleasant and refreshing sleep

77ic .Vrir York Independent says of the Bur
dett Organ : is by far the most perfect reed

iuit-raacu- we, have MsajesB," .
TJut CkrisiianZeader snvx ; 'We had no idea II Exhilarates and Reliev IItVat, a reod instrument could be bronirht to such

"perfection
Gloominess & Depression.Te Xt Tori- - Ohmrrrer sars s pnrttT

B0N8, im GUV2LU
With his Tronp ot performlnir jwnnnc iPhteTl

win b. found lh is IoI.om i Hi.ii.e-W- Surest
whose perfor-aioif- e. is Indee '. m ' ihe.ts. aad

lrum.anUdu( previously acua in tlaa coaatij

Tlio CottJj Unlet,
TOOLS EAT and SHOO FIT,

fPTtl h Introduced hy tint Doctor in person at
.I fvirmaactf. , V"

of voicing, richness of fooennd wrmderfal or- - Containing all these ena lilies In a convenientN. CAitoi.ikA Aoiiici i.Trr.AL SoriETr.
hestnil combinations, torrethrr WTrtl a number nnd coneenlrateil fi.nii. il lias nmveli to be theAt linos of the Stale Agricultural So- - '.heUrst lecture will he given ou tlie evejiing

. r.. . r v.... ma. l... i . .1... of new and original stops, render it an insttu
mi'iit. of such perVt'ion usiobe beyond com N AIOST VALl'HAI.K LIJXO l'.ALSAMcietv held last W eek, es-a- were lead l.y . o. itna, j . ikuii pannfi "

F. Shultflt, of Salem, on bees and honey ina- - lop
Thfl-i?r- Eriui'-tila- prln.1 'lltiotl

sec .nu ai.oin.iiie nrsioi ieceinner. nv lion.
Robert P. Dieti, aouVtbe third somew here in nl

Klbter JOZrJTi EO0ZE2,
' Th- - Isiy plionuinfiinBwiiy.!; remarkable rlllty an

(;mnsstr. . !'. equalled Ujr iu grace
riuich, of kenunsville. on Killer, who, it. inltlili ,11. ever offered to pufferer from I'ttlnionory disealiall.-na- .' tin' wnrhl in tkiug ; by L.uis V

The nross and nnblie even-whor- e wlrt. havethe Senpperming grape and wine malung ; me neignoornoou ot i nrusiinas. ny one oitne dure a man to cmnocln v. Ith li'tn tor llitt.sir.n of JO. I, and dexterity lu a'Mi lie pporU.
had ah onuortunilv of llsteriinir to its beautifuluu mo uuu or ouuiylun i.e.ipi-ru- cr.ttinoa,by VVr. S. Count II. of lluneouibe , on tile lliail- - .ooai ...niiiiei.t vmiuir ill in!- -

aatem nw.
Tr. tt- - Th. ' nH.lfl In Mnf

se-;- , i repBico py

W. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, OA.
Sold bv nruggists cverwhere. - - rr

oct SjelVO. ' 43 If

H! In mtiio:M-t- i nil nt i mi a LMnflB
MI3S S2S33).iJI,

An aeompli-he- d 'Aitierlmn Hm-s- n nlswa, wVrs-beau- iy

of lorui uuU facv I ij foul ut AxanK-- Lovs- -

strains,, not only irive it their nnqnalified appro
nil, but unhesitatingly concede that it itands
without a rival.1

OrgTtri ranges iu price from

$135 to $1000.

.tit liio jiltiia(tl Ncvr Voik

, . aaaVaaa7

I lenAltn n cmMc ii;ipriftt1 jrrf"TrwitlK In nil th.......BrVSTfll eai SEOZXn, I, .ii .' i.i!resr
name it l.v.usclioi.l ft... ,1.

i KM, lA.l.t IUU..0 QUI

The CoTniral ArrobntoL and ariulic cxiuncnU of n'n PHILLIPS 4k BROTHERS,
TWO DOOJiS ABOVE THE

er J u; buried. tJiiring my recent brier sojoiup
in Salisbury, I was much disturbed to observe
that the venerablcold burial ground, where many
generations of good peojileareslei-ping- , has been
sulfered to fall into n -- ad slate of delapidaiion ; the
paling wa down and the old place in a wretched
state of neglect. I wa informed that it was so
because no one hsxl made a mdve in Ihe matter.
A papiT for subscription might lie circulated by
some one and it would seem that by small indi-
vidual subscriptions, a sum might, in a few
hours-h- raised sufliciertt to enclose the place. I

will help in the holy work, and it may be start-
ed with my name for $5 or $10, which ! wirl re-

mit at any timeif the enterprise seeius feasible."
An eloquent appeal, prompted thus by the

filial piety of a native Carolinian returning after
a b.ngWjseiice to rrrisit the scenes of his vouth
and of IdViiarental home, i certainly alt that is
necessary be said to secure the execution of
Us wiahc an object dawired by erery citizen.

' 'Skxkx.
Rowan County, Oct. IC, 1R70.

leal Jttl jdiam.--, ,

We have nUo New Cabinet Organs at Court Bonte, on Main Street,

nfact ii re of cheese and an article by. S C Shid-to- n.

of Asiieville, on the cultivation of tobac-

co in the mountains. The Executive com-

mittee were authorized to make arrangements
f..r a Floral ami Horticultural Exbibitidn at

ir grounds in May next. The follow-

ing officer! e elected" for the ensuing
year.

I'reM.h" t Hon K. inp P BattTe.
Yiee Presidents State at hire. lion

Tod B Caldwell, of Burke, Hon D M
of Wake, Gen Bfyao . .nef of Pitt,

and Dr P E Hine of Craven.
Ckingreasjoua! Districts 1st District. R

R Smith. Ksq. of Halifax, and Kd. Wood,
Esq. of Chowan.

2.1 District Cap.Nj S Dancy of Edge-eoin-

aud Cowneil VVootea of Lenoir.
3d District Oeu Alfred Uoekery of Rich- -... . n . n X. , .

A St"l cf T.szviid nr.? Esrsef,
oleeltil r"t; oil im ') ii - nf r peeullar tltnea.

4.-5-
, 975, $100, oti.

Me-il- ll loll" th, rvt'i , I'.ntr .net f. rvir
t.. iul'. tti:- Hi U I'M I IMP .('VKII COMM Stx-- I
tAMlli WIK MACIIINK. 1 hi. M ,ct n ,t irh
hftin, fell, t e k. qJili, r irJ, b't d, Lruia .ml ruihrolil r it,
a - tt;' t r is lie . Pi I ".ij Eirho .n noll.r--
Fnllr wsnai led for Are vrsia VV.-- in pnj t'ns Th, up- -

rtrl Dolla . roi anyaia.; Inctlal Jll.cw . irrr. or
hMitlNL r Unre LBni 1, SI. ' tin. Ilttll' n.k
the' K nlc clt S Pet. Brety c. n.l nil h ran

and stilt I e cannot h- poller! ap . tw-'l- nt tear-'ii-

I . W p.jr ajteo i 7. lo hihi ,.r rottnth .ntl ex
fM- -- a. or a C'in front whl h Ivie that aiucunt
can be made.. A'l r . I, n - t.i amili kc.

(k 1 W. Kixinis co
42Ubttr .rr t Ptina'rlph s, ts.

CAIITIOSI l,rjreorxj.n .iil. Mllin M..e lne(
a. our., u lea. It. r can .howl.-.'iifleat- of sajassra'
erl DV u . v e ahall not t,rt!.l Niea-le- e. rra en, lb e f r
vrrlh'rti. M.-- n- -. po'd l.y oil. r rartl V an-- ' 5 p r.t'e
e'l'e all prtira al In-- or ur-i-' s Iht. n.in,
lo the full rat nt nl lae law, vn uu au.-- U ich ea are h
la'rerl it r Do n.,! be tn oar-- r.p- r,

i,,,.. . i re . o.ti,:. hiivlnz Mtii i.i krn .Im tnarTie- -.

BICS SAITSS, ,N

The riclnil of nil Ho;-- Din vr. who
mincnt ftltitutlra hn4 m- r h n r- -. ! Uy (, n v

Imltatori, will pt..it ;.: ling'al " i wlriii imla ftererml of hi- - gruat v..:;.
o r in 'x . v iagsii43iagR3MiJI Ii astl II "' T Tl . Tremaine A: Rro.,lo ae tli..io,.iew inn auaaati- i-UKUO.

Iarrj C;r;3 cf Aai'.llaries,
Vho Will Ink I'M" in t!

aae'ran lit in.'i.uu", Irut Wi
WhrtArt WW known n ftrtMi ' '' )'. nfl whoe

lerntlc flidiu in nitl ir r Him pn-at- -

i.i h lush at'iir.

sro loo nn-1-

Ut I01....1 1,1 oaas taltut

wUe wiH poaiiiTelr appear.

aj aaaj IAUU MAV j

rttS'-e- rb. i.ar.ie wlio i r,' .tltrerli.enirnl iDd cireul-- r. and
offer wTihlt-- e machines al a Ipsa p !r?F. ie 7 f-- Rrmornhor Hint tWa Hron. I. ttia NKentucky wr..T eart'i. anH 14 Tr. Jain- -- T

'..te.';ii,, ,,' j.,.,1 I p fr) e"lM ,,,:.'ri..:"i'.'aunr.i teei a iiprlontt ., . I .0 : r'Don't yon know me? said a
dit-- f To his former commander.

'No, mr friend, I don't'
'Why, sir, you once saved my

WnOLESAT.B AOKH'B, "

435 Broome St., New Vo-rk- .

July M. 1870. 33 tf

C. W. TOPPING A CO.,
Produce Commission Merchants,

342 Greentcich Street, VM York.

RECEIVERS OF ALL KINDS Ot
Snuthern and Northern I'rorJnction. such aaTobar-cn- ,

IViK.I, Hup. Hi 'lea. Skin, Fur. Keallxm. Hemp.
Ran. Beccwax. lireen and Dried Fruits. Hean.
Peas. Seeds. Flour. (Jraia, Turk. Beef, Venl.mt
Pooltry. nutter. rheee. Furs. I. aid. Tallow. Hifh'
wlorja. Ac, Ac. Our long experience ia the e.'ttt
nission businesa enable ..a to sell p. otf withoa
detv for the hirhest market prices. MarVirr plates

KTCRX THBIB THANKS TO TEM
Li pubrnTrbr; the very liberal patronage

joyed by them dorinj; the past rear, and hope,
by fair dealing; and strict atlention to business
to merit a continuance, if not an increase of the
same.

We will cnntiline to keen on hand a rod np-,,l- v

of rABOXXtV oaoCBRIBaV, ta
cludinj: r--

Freh aiHl Sail Fish,
OF EYlfY VABIKTVe

Whwlcys, Brandiesllum, Gtn, dc, .

ALSO,
BOOTS, SHOES, DOMESTICS,

PIECE GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS.
in fact, almost everything usually kept In a v.

-- tore, all tttwhieh we will sell low for
Cash, or Country Produce at the high-
est market price. r- -

rnrtLIPS V BK0TI1ER&.
Fb. 1. IW T IL

' '
-

inondrn . u r remoni oi .ew iianover.
Ill Distric- t- Jno V '.Norwood, Esq, of

Oranire and Capt J J Davis of Fraukliu.
5tJi District D A Kerr, Esq. of Alamance,

. .L a I. It tl

.'1 he prurawotku v .,1 riike Li - t... .; . t .. u U A. It . y the neit, magnificent Band
chariot, mad by Paildlaf araat., New Vera., and cjutair.iwa;

(

AD0LFII HICHOLL'S CTLERnATEI) SET.' fOEK CORSET B.ix).
CArCX!n.S; 2UX20KS, Ulcers.
R. II. KLINE, at. P., at rhe rir.lJl.l,la (anerrInaH-tut- e

tat r Ii St. l'l.ial.hia, aa.l K. 11. .. .
Ml.. Charlotte. N. C. ar,- oiakin moat kal le rut..and A V liege in iavnisonaii, how i that r

'Why, sir, I served-unde- r you at the battle of I0fit fcrcct day and cU.'v aal rcmeaibtr ' i.u Ujs !omln:(lib District .N L, Williams, tsq. ot ad- - "rort lionneKon, and when you ran awv at the vauiii'ii Auuiwia auu wn.l'1 s .

beginning of the (Vein; I ran after you, my k, ",ld V w "R
- seiver, my benefact. r.'

pre- -
I 7th District S C Shelton. Esq. ..f Hun- -

I '- -- - of Will Exhibit at SALISBURY, on TUESDAY, Nov. loth.en he and Ueo S F Patterson Ualdw-l- l.

Rit e Jei.lt Boil a quarter of a pound I Ree. and Cor. Sev'y. P K 1'escud of

by tv a prlnrl' lea Ca- c--r At ti.lo'e. t al r ni.ir thr
larreat Canrcra a'.rl Tuaiora without an operation a'th
Ihe knO. jrllji-o- l e uatl,-- eallnr or turning i.i .Ji.it , t
a d Jlt hur JUHe p'ln.

No other treaim. n a ahoul.l erer be ua, rl.
Eor i. ei, at nd Tar a ctre.ular,.catlnioiLc addnaa

.Itlter r ,' the ier.
Dr. KUne altl b r 1th Dr. Ortcn, October td h.

aetTiSra v

ui'l cirriilani sent on application, ('enimisaiok for
ii

ii

ii
iiof nee llonr with half a pound of loaf

LEXINGTON, WEDNESDAY, Nov. .14th.
CONCORD, THURSDAY, ,: Nov. 16th.

Doors open at 1 and 7 o'clock.
1

ake.
Treasurer V H Jones. of Vake.
Snper i.tendent J J Litelrford. of Wake.

setling proa.ireoper ceoi. ooi,cc.. 1 iprrD
C ONSIGXMENIS SOLICITED.

July It, 170. ja-l- y

in a tiuari ot water, unm it Decomes a jelly.
et it eocl. r


